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ONE HUNDRED AND FOURTH LEGISLATURE 

Legislative Document No. 1166 

H. P. 905 House 0' Representatives, March 4, 1969 
Referred to Committee on Natural Resources. Sent up for concurrence and 

1,000 ordered printed. 
E ERTHA W. JOHNSON, Clerk 

Presented by Mr. Snow of Caribou. 

STATE OF MAINE 

IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD NINETEEN HUNDRED 
SIXTY-NH\'E 

AN ACT Revising the Water and Air Environmental Improvement Laws. 

Be it enacted by the People of the State of Maine, as follows: 

Sec. I. R. S., T. 38, § 363, amended. The 6th to the 15th paragraphs of 
section 363 of Title 38 of the Revised Statntes, as repealed and replaced by 
section 4 of chapter 475 of the public laws of 1967, are amended to read as fol
lows: 

B-I. Waters of this class shall be considered the higher quality of the Class 
B group and shall be acceptable for recreational purposes, including bathiR~' 
water contact recreation, for use as potable water supply after adequate 
treatment and for a fish and wildlife habitat. The dissolved oxygen of such 
waters shall be not less than 7570 of saturation, 5-l:!bjeet, fl.&wce¥ef', t€; ~t 
HatliFal ,aFiatioR3 and not less than 5 parts per million at any time. ~ €fflt

~ ~ ~ -Httttt 388 eolifoFffi -baeteFi[t ref' +ee ffli.l.l.tt.i+effl. The total coliform 
bacteria count is not to exceed 300 per 100 milliliters. The fecal coliform 
bacteria shall not exceed 60 per 100 milliliten,. 

These waters shall be free from sludge deposits, solid refuse and floating 
solids such as oils, grease or scum. There shall be no disposal of any matter 
or substance in these waters which impar:s color, turbidity, taste or odor 
which would impair the usages ascribed to this classification nor shall such 
matter or substance alter the temperature ,)r hydrogen-ion concentration of 
these waters so as to render such waters harmful to fish or other aquatic life. 
There shall be no discharge to these waters which will cause the hydrogen-ion 
concentration or "pH" of these waters to fall outside of the 6.0 to 8.5 range. 
There shall be no discharge of waste into these waters which will raise the 
temperature of the receiving waters more than 3°C, nor shall said discharge 
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ever raise the temperature of any body of water beyond a maximum tempera
ture of 20

0 e for trout and salmon waters, or beyond a maximum temperature 
of 28°e for nontrout and nonsalmon waters. There shall be no disposal of any 
matter or substance that contains chemical constituents which are harmful to 
humans, animals or aquatic life or which adversely affect any other water use 
in this class. M f's:tiioaeti, e ~ ffl' St:lbstaHee ~ ~ ~+f.e.4 ffi #te5e 
v. atef'S ~ w~ ~ 8af'ffift:l1 +e 8t:lffiaHS, aHiH'lal ffl' tl:~ +tfe, tl:i't4 ~ 
~ ~ ~ ciisposal ~ tl:ftJ" fl'l~ ffl' St:lbstaHee ~ w~ ~ ffi f'tl:od.ffi 
fl-ttd.tcl-e eOHecHtf'atioHs ffi ffi.ffi.l.e ft4 ffl' ~ ~-tte +t+e t8cf'cb,. ~~ 
-tfi.effl6tl:H~Cf'0t:lS ~ 8t:lffiaH eOHSt:lffij'ltioH. No radioactive matter or substances 
shall be discharged to these waters which will raise the radio-nuclide concen
trations above the standards as established by the United States Public 
Health Service as being acceptable for drinking water. These waters shall be 
free of any matter or substance which alters the composition of bottom fauna, 
which adversely affects the physical or chemical nature of bottom material, 
or which interferes with the propagation of fish. 

There shall be no disposal of sewage, industrial wastes or other wastes in 
such waters, except those which have received treatment for the adequate re
moval of waste constituents including, but not limited to, solids, color, turbidi
ty, taste, odor or toxic material, such that these treated wastes will not lower 
the standards or alter the usages of this classification, nor shall such disposal 
of sewage or waste be injurious to aquatic life or render such dangerous for 
human consumption. 

B-2. Waters of this class shall be acceptable for recreational purposes in
cluding batl'l:iHg water contact recreation, for industrial and potable water 
supplies after adequate treatment, and for a fish and wildlife habitat. The 
dissolved oxygen of such waters shall not be less than 60% of saturation, 
st:lb j cet, 80" C ,CF, +e nOf'mal natt:lFal ,aFiatioHs and not less than 5 parts per 
million at any time. tl:i't4 contain ~ fiffiof"e tftaft +,eee ~ffi BactcFia ~ -tee 
H'liHiliteFs. The total coliform bacteria is not to exceed 1,000 per 100 milliliters. 
The fecal coliform bacteria is not to exceed 200 per 100 milliliters. 

These waters shall be free from sludge deposits, solid refuse and floating 
solids such as oils, grease or scum. There shall be no disposal of any matter 
or substance in these waters which imparts color, turbidity, taste or odor 
which would impair the usages ascribed to this classification, nor shall such 
matter or substance alter the temperature or hydrogen-ion concentration of 
the waters so as to render such waters harmful to fish or other aquatic life. 
There shall be no disposal of any matter or substance that contains chemical 
constituents which are harmful to humans, animal or aquatic life, or which 
adversely affect any other water use in this class. There shall be no discharge 
to these waters which will cause the hydrogen-ion concentration or "pH" of 
these waters to fall outside of the 6.0 to 8.5 range. There shall be no discharge 
of waste into these waters which will raise the temperature of the receiving 
waters more than 3°e, nor shall said discharge ever raise the temperature of 
any body of water beyond a maximum temperature of 20

0 e for trout and 
salmon waters, or beyond a maximum temperature of 28°e for nontrout and 
nonsalmon waters. #~ Faciio80cti, e ~ ffl' St:lBstaHcc sffiH.t ~ j'lcFH'litteci ffi 
~ '\V80tCFS ~ ~ b-e 880FH'lft:l1 +e 8t:lH'l80HS, 8oHiH'lal ffl' aqt:l80tie +tfe, tl:i't4 
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~ ~ ~ ~ tiisflosal ~ itflj' ~ trl" sl1bsfaHee ~ ~ ~ ffi 
~ Hl1elieie eOHeeHffafioHs Mot etitbte 4~ ~ fflfl.ef' aEtl1atie #fe ffiefeby 
FeHeiefiHg ~ eiaHgefol1s ~ Rl1ffiaH ~)l1H1fltiOH. No radioactive matter or 
substance shall be discharged to these waters which will raise the radio-nuclide 
concentrations above the standards as established by the United States Public 
Health Service as being acceptable for dri:n,king water. These waters shall be 
free of any matter or substance which alters the composition of bottom fauna, 
which adversely affects the physical or chemical nature of bottom materials, 
or which interferes with the propagation ,J{ fish. 

There shall be no disposal of sewage, industrial wastes or other wastes in 
such waters except those which have received treatment for the adequate re
moval of waste constituents including, but not limited to, solids, color, turbidi
ty, taste, odor or toxic material, such that these treated wastes will not lower 
the standards or alter the usages of this classification, nor shall such disposal 
of sewage or waste be injurious to aquatic life or render such dangerous for 
human consumption. 

Class C waters, the 3rd highest classification, shall be of such a quality as to 
be satisfactory for recreational boating and fishing, for a fish and wildlife 
habitat and for other uses except potable water supplies and ~~ 
water contact recreation, unless such wat~rs are adequately treated. 

The dissolved oxygen content of such waters shall not be less than 5 parts 
per million for trout and salmon waters sttbjea, fio" e, ef, te HOfH1al Hatl1fal 
~~." and not less than 4 parts per nillion for nontrout and nonsalmon 
waters ffitbj-eet, ~€¥et', f@ l10nnal fl"B:'ttlTa-J. ¥-iH"i-Etfi.@flS. =RTe fltlffiob-e-r ~ fflol.i
f8.Fffi baetefia ttl-tffi¥ett Mot ~ Wtt+eFS !3-ft.iHt ~ -+,-~ i'HT!~ "t';'~ WH+ 
fteot" Mot t-fl.e eieteffl'lil'latiol1 ~ Hte C0111H1isEli8ft, ffiti~ it ~i~Effl Rafffif111 ~ 
t-fl.e ~ fl.ea.l..Ht ~ fflTr-ai-r itflj' ~s e~-e4 te +fi.ffi elassifieatiol'l. The 
total coliform bacteria is not to exceed s,ooo per 100 milliliters. The fecal 
coliform bacteria is not to exceed 1,000 per 100 milliliters. 

These waters shall be free from sludge deposits, solid refuse and floating 
solids such as oils, grease or scum. There shall be no disposal of any matter 
or suhstance in these waters which imparts color, turbidity, taste or odor 
which would impair the usages ascribed to this classification, nor shall such 
matter or substance alter the temperature or hydrogen-ion content of the 
waters so as to render such waters harmful to fish or other aquatic life. 
There shall be no discharge to these waten: which will cause the hydrogen-ion 
concentration or "pH" of these waters to fall outside of the 6.0 to 8.5 range. 
There shall be no discharge of waste into these waters which will raise the 
temperature more than 3°C, nor shall said discharge ever raise the tempera
ture of any body of water beyond a maximum temperature of 20°C for trout 
and salmon waters, or beyond a maximum temperature of 28°C for nontrout 
and nonsalmon waters. There shall be no disposal of any matter or substance 
that contains chemical constituents which are harmful to humans, animal or 
aquatic life or which adversely affect any other water use in this class. ~ 
faeiioaetive ~ ~ sl1bstal'lee ~ ~ ~i-H€4 ffi f~ Wtl:+eTS w+rte+t 
W-t6- ~ Rafffihli -te r-m111a118, al'liffial ~ a~ #fe B:-ftti, -tfl.eF€ sfl.aH. ~ ftfJ 

eiisflosal ~ itflj' ~ ~ sl1bstal1ee w~ ~ ~ ffi ~-l'll1elieie €fffi-
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eefltffttisl'lS ffi ~ #sft et' ~ ft~ ftfe ~,. fenEiefing ~ Eillol'lgef 
e-tffl ~ HHl'l1:Ilol'l eSl'lsHH'lflti.6ft. No radioactive material or substance shall be 
discharged to these waters which will raise the radio-nuclide concentrations 
above the standards as established by the United States Public Health Service 
as being acceptable for drinking water. 

There shall be no disposal of sewage, industrial wastes or other wastes in 
such waters, except those which have received treatment for the adequate re
moval of waste constituents including, but not limited to, solids, color, turbidi
ty, taste, odor or toxic material, such that these treated wastes will not lower 
the standards or alter the usages of this classification, nor shall such disposal 
of sevvage or waste be injurious to aquatic life or render such dangerous for 
human consumption. 

Sec. 2. R. S., T. 38, § 363, amended. The 3rd sentence of section 363 of 
Title 28 of the Revised Statutes, as repealed and replaced by section 4 of 
chaph-r 475 of the public laws of I967, is amended to read as follows: 

Dissolved oxygen of these waters shall not be less than 2.0 parts per million 
sHBject, HGWe" ef, i:e I'lsfH'lal ~+ Yafiatisl'ls, ftft4 s.fl.ftH tt+w~ ~ ~5ffl:ot. 

Sec. 3. R. S., T. 38, § 364, amended. The first IO paragraphs of section 
364 of Title 38 of the Revised Statutes, as repealed and replaced by section 4 
of cluDter 475 of the public laws of 1967, are repealed and the following en
acte(l ;n place thereof: 

The commission shall have 5 standards for classification of tidal or marine 
waters as follows: 

Marine waters shall include the waters of the Atlantic Ocean, its bays, 
inlets, etc., to mean high tide within 3 nautical miles from the coast line and 
all other tidal waters within the State generally subject to the rise and fall of 
the tides. In estuaries or coastal streams subject to the rise and fall of the 
tides, tidal or marine water classifications shall apply unless otherwise speci
fied by statute. 

Class SA, shall be suitable for all clean water usages, including water con
tact recreation, and fishing. Such waters shall be suitable for the harvesting 
and propagation of shellfish and for a fish and wildlife habitat. These waters 
shall contain not less than 6.0 parts per million of dissolved oxygen at all 
times. The median numbers of coliform bacteria in any series of samples 
representative of waters in the shellfish growing area or non-shellfish grow
ing area shall not be in excess of 70 per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 
10% of the samples exceed 230 coliform bacteria per 100 milliliters. 

The median numbers of fecal coliform bacteria in any series of samples 
representative of waters in the shellfish growing area or non-shellfish grow
ing area shall not be in excess of 15 per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 
10% of the samples exceed 50 fecal coliform bacteria per 100 milliliters. 

There shalle be no floating solids, settleable solids, oil or sludge deposits at-
1tributable to sewage, industrial wastes or other wastes and no deposit of 
garbage, cinders, ashes, oils, sludge or other refuse. There shall be no dis-
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charge of sewage or other wastes, except those which have received treatment 
for the adequate removal of waste constituents including, but not limited to, 
solids, color, turbidity, taste, odor or toxic material, such that these treated 
wastes will not lower the standards or alter the usages of this classification) 
nor shall such disposal or sewage or waste be injurious to aquatic life or 
render such dangerous for human consumption. 

There shall be no toxic wastes, deleterious substances, colored or other 
waste or heated liquids discharged to waters of this classification either singly 
or in combinations with other substanceB or wastes in such amounts or at 
)Such temperatures as to be injurious to edible fish or shellfish or to the 
culture or propagation thereof, or which in any manner shall adversely affect 
the flavor, color, odor or sanitary condition thereof; and otherwise none in 
sufficient amounts to make the waters unsafe or unsuitable for bathing or 
impair the waters for any other best usage as determined for the specific 
waters assigned to this class. There shall be no discharge which raises the 
temperature of the receiving waters mOrE: than 2°C, nor shall any dis.::harge 
ever raise the temperature of a receivinl~ body of water beyound a maxi
mum temperature of 2goC. There shall be no discharge which will cause the 
hydrogen-ion concentration or "pH" of these waters to fall outside (If the 
6.7 to 8.5 range. 

There shall be no disposal of any matter or substances that contains 
chemical constituents which are harmful to humans, animal or aquati, life or 
which adversely affect any other water use in this class. No radioactive matter 
or substance shall be permitted in these waters which would be harmful to 
humans, animal or aquatic life and there shall be no disposal of any matter 
or substance which would result in radio-nuclide concentrations in edible fish 
or other aquatic life thereby rendering them dangerous for human consump
tion. These waters shall be free of any matter or substance which alters the 
composition of bottom fauna, which adversely affects the physical or chemical 
nature of bottom material, or which interferes with the propagation of fish 
or shellfish if indigenous to the area. 

Class SB-I shall be suitable for all clean water usages including waler con
tact recreation, and fishing. Such waters shall be suitable for the haT7esting 
and propagation of shellfish, and for a fish and wildlife habitat. These waters 
shall contain not less than 6.0 parts per million of dissolved oxyg':.'n at all 
times. The median numbers of coliform bacteria in any series of samples 
representative of waters in the shellfish growing area shall not be in ex..:ess of 
70 per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 10'10 of the samples exc."E'd 230 
coliform bacteria per 100 milliliters. ThE' median numbers of fecal ::.: )1iform 
bacteria in any series of samples representative of waters in the shellfish g-row
ing area shall not be in excess of 15 per 100 milliliters, nor shall me-,-,; than 
10% of the samples exceed 50 fecal coliform bacteria per 100 millilitc'-s. In a 
non-shellfish growing area the median numbers of coliform bacteri'l in a 
series of samples representative of the waters shall not exceed 240 l'er 100 
milliliters, nor shall more than 10% of the samples exceed 500 coliform :::Klcteria 
per 100 milliliters. In a nonshellfish growing area the median num:-ers of 
fecal coliform bacteria in a series of samples representative of the watAt's shall 
not exceed 50 per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 10% of the samples exceed 
150 fecal coliform bacteria per 100 milliliters. 
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There shall be no floating solids, settleable solids, oil or sludge deposits at
tributable to sewage, industrial wastes or other wastes and no deposit of 
garbage, cinders, ashes, oils, sludge or other refuse. There shall be no dis
charge of sewage or other wastes, except those which have received treatment 
for the adequate removal of waste consituents including, but not limited to, 
solids, color, turbidity, taste, odor or toxic material, such that these treated 
wastes will not lower the standards or alter the usages of this classification, 
,nor shall such disposal of sewage or waste be injurious to aquatic life or 
render such dangerous for human consumption. 

There shall be no toxic wastes, deleterious substances, colored or other 
wastes or heated liquids discharged to waters of this classification, either sing
ly or in combination with other substances or wastes in such amounts or at 
such temperatures as to be injurious to edible fish or shellfish or to the cul
ture or propagation thereof, or which in any manner shall adversely affect 
the flavor, color, odor or sanitary condition thereof; and otherwise none in 
sufficient amounts to make the waters unsafe or unsuitable for bathing or 
impair the waters for any other best usage as determined for the specific 
waters which are assigned to this class. There shall be no discharge which 
raises the temperature of the receiving waters more than 2°C, nor shall any 
discharge ever raise the temperature of a receiving body of water beyond a 
maximum temperature of 29 DC. There shall be no waste discharge which will 
cause the hydrogen-ion concentration or "pH" of these waters to fall outside of 
the 6.7 to 8.5 range. There shall be no disposal of matter or substance that 
contains chemical constituents which are harmful to humans, animal or 
aquatic life or which adversely affect any other water use in this class. No 
radioactive matter or substance shall be permitted in these waters which 
would be harmful to humans, animal or aquatic life and there shall be no dis
posal of any matter or substance which would result in radio-nuclide con
centrations in edible fish or other aquatic life thereby rendering them danger
ous for human consumption. These waters shall be free of any matter or 
substance which alters the composition of bottom fauna, which adversely af
fects the physical or chemical nature of bottom material or which interferes 
with the propagation of fish or shellfish if indigenous to the area. 

Class SB-2 shall be suitable for recreational usages, including water con
tact, and fishing. Such waters shall be suitable for the harvesting and propaga
tion of shellfish, for a fish and wildlife habitat, and suitable for industrial cool
ing and process uses. These waters shall contain not less than 6.0 parts per 
million of dissolved oxygen at all times. The median numbers of coliform 
bacteria in any series of samples representative of waters in the shellfish grow
ing area shall not be in excess of 70 per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 
10% of the samples exceed 230 coliform bacteria per 100 milliliters. The 
median numbers of fecal coliform bacteria in any series of samples repre
sentative of waters in the shellfish growing area shall not be in excess of 15 per 
100 milliliters, nor shall more than 10% of the samples exceed 50 fecal coliform 
bacteria per 100 milliliters. In a non-shellfish growing area the median 
numbers of coliform bacteria in a series of samples representative of the 
waters shall not exceed 500 per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 10% of 
the samples exceed 1,000 coliform bacteria per 100 milliliters. In a non-shell-
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fish growing area the median numbers of fecal coliform bacteria in a series of 
samples representative of the waters shall not exceed 100 per 100 milliliters, 
nor shall more than 10% of the samples exceed 200 fecal coliform bacteria per 
100 milliliters. There shall be no floating solids, settleable solids, oil or sludge 
deposits attributable to sewage, industrial wastes or other wastes and no 
deposit of garbage, cinders, ashes, oils, sludge or other refuse. There shall be 
no discharge of sewage or other wastes, except those which have received 
treatment for the adequate removal of wa:3te constituents including but not 
limited to, solids, color, turbidity, taste, odor or toxic material, such that these 
treated wastes will not lower the standards or alter the usages of this classifi
cation, nor shall such disposal of sewage 01" waste be injurious to aquatic life 
or render such dangerous for human consumption. 

There shall be no toxic wastes, deleterious substances, colored or other 
wastes or heated liquids discharged to waters of this classification either sing
ly or in combination with other substances or wastes in such amounts or at 
,such temperatures as to be injurious to edible fish or shellfish or to the 
culture or propagation thereof, or which in any manner shall adversely af
fect the flavor, color, odor or sanitary conC.ition thereof; and otherwise none 
in sufficient amounts to make the waters unsafe or unsuitable for bathing or 
impair the waters for any other best usag·e as determined for the specific 
waters assigned to this class. There shall be no discharge which raises the 
temperature of the receiving waters more ':han 2°C, nor shall any discharge 
ever raise the temperature of a receiving body of water beyond a maximum 
temperature of 2g'C. There shall be no waHe discharge which will cause the 
hydrogen-ion concentration or "pH" of the receiving waters to fall outside of 
the 6.7 to 8.S range. There shall be no disposal of any matter or substance that 
contains chemical constituents which are harmful to humans, animal or aquatic 
life or which adversely affect any other water use in this class. No radioactive 
matter or substance shall be permitted in these waters which would be harm
ful to humans, animal or aquatic life and there shall be no disposal of any 
matter or substance which would result i!l radio-nuclide concentrations in 
edible fish or other aquatic life thereby rendering them dangerous for human 
consumption. These waters shall be free of any matter or substance which 
alters the composition of bottom fauna, which adversely affects the physical 
or chemical nature of bottom material, or which interferes with the propaga
tion of fish or shellfish if indigenous to this area. 

Class SC, the 4th highest classification, :,hall be of such quality as to be 
satisfactory for recreational boating, fishir..g and other similar uses except 
primary water contact. Such waters may be used for the propagation of 
indigenous shellfish to be harvested for depuration purposes, for a fish and 
wildlife habitat, and for industrial cooling and process uses. The dissolved 
oxygen content of such waters shall not be less than S parts per million at any 
time. The median numbers of coliform bacteria in any series of samples repre
sentative of waters in the shellfish growing area shall not be in excess of 700 
per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 10% of the samples exceed 2,300 coli
form bacteria per 100 milliliters. The median numbers of fecal coliform 
bacteria in any series of samples representative of waters in the shell
fish growing area shall not be in excess of ISO per 100 milliliters, nor shall 
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more than 10% of the samples exceed 500 coliform bacteria per 100 milliliters. 
In a non-shellfish growing area the median number of a series of samples 
representative of the waters shall not exceed 1,500 per 100 milliliters nor shall 
more than 10% of the samples exceed 5,000 per 100 milliliters. 

In a non-shellfish growing area the median numbers of fecal coliform bac
teria in a series of samples representative of the waters shall not exceed 300 

per 100 milliliters, nor shall more than 10% of the samples exceed 1,000 fecal 
coliform bacteria per 100 milliliters. 

There shall be no floating solids, settleable solids, oil or sludge deposits 
attributable to sewage, industrial wastes or other wastes, and no deposit of 
garbage, cinders, ashes, oils, sludge or other refuse. There shall be no dis
charge of sewage or other wastes, except those which have received treatment 
for the adequate removal of waste constituents including, but not limited to, 
solids, color, turbidity, taste, odor or toxic materials, such that these treated 
wastes will not lower the standards or alter the usages of this classification, 
nor shall such disposal of sewage or waste be injurious to aquatic life or 
render such dangerous for human consumption. 

There shall be no toxic wastes, deleterious substances, colored or other 
wastes or heated liquids discharged to waters of this classification either 
singly or in combinations with other substances or wastes in such amounts or 
at such temperatures as to be injurious to edible fish or shellfish or to the 
culture or propagation thereof, or which in any manner shall adversely affect 
the flavor, color, or odor thereof or impair the waters for any other usage 
ascribed to waters of this classification. There shall be no discharge which 
raises the temperature of the receiving waters more than 2°C, nor shall any 
discharge ever raise the temperature of a receiving body of water beyond a 
maximum temperature of 2goC. There shall be no waste discharge which will 
cause the hydrogen-ion concentration or "pH" of the receiving waters to fall 
outside the 6.7 to 8.5 range. There shall be no disposal of any matter or 
substance that contains chemical constituents which are harmful to humans, 
animal or aquatic life or which adversely affect any other water use in this 
class. No radioactive matter or substance shall be permitted in these waters 
which would be harmful to humans, animals or aquatic life and there shall be 
no disposal of any matter or substance which would result in radio-nuclide 
concentrations in edible fish or other aquatic life thereby rendering them 
dangerous for human consumption. 

Sec. 4. R. S., T. 38, § 416, amended. Section 416 of Title 38 of the Re
vised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 416. Deposit of refuse in streams 

No ,person, corporation or other party shall place or deposit in the inland 
waters or tidal waters of this State, or on the banks thereof so that the same 
shall fall or be washed into such waters, any slabs, edgings, sawdust, chips. 
bark, ~ or shavings created in the manufacture of lumber or other wood 
products. ffi' ~ 4-e~~t4 &fl'Y ett ~¥4~ "* t4~ ~€-e, "*' ~ j)81bte 5ttffi 
'I'ffl'tff~. +fl.-e eOffiffitSsioIt 4fH.I, ffitHte 5\:lfYCYS ~~ flolll:ltioH "* ;;mffl. 
wft4'-er~. \VficHevcf 5'3ci4 COffiffiisstetT fi.tr48 cOHditioHS ~l1sistcnt wt-Ht #tffl 
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seeti.,n, * ~ attelflflt t6 eOfFeet -tfl.e 5tt+1Te th:fOH~h: ne~otiatiOf~, fl:fl4 ~ 
~ t6 flfoeHfe eOfFeetioH, * ~ ~ t6 ~ ]Hstiee ..-f -tfl.e 5Hflfeme ffl' 
5HPeFiof ~ ffi fl:flo ~ieft fl:o!3 ffi ~~. f-at4~, eft a+te fl~ fl:fl4 fi.etH:
~, fl'ioaj" ~ 5ttffl eOl'laitiol'l t6 fl:flo ~ eOl'lsistel'lt wt4;fl. -tfl.e ~+te ffi+e.t:.es-t; 
tHffi ~ ilflpose iilflitatiol'ls eft -tfl.e ~ fl:fl4 ~ ..-f a~ fft 5ttffl ~ 
~i5Teftt wt4;fl. -tfl.e ptthl+e il'ltefest. ~ f~, eOfflofatiol'l ffl' ~ ~ 
[t~Kfi: I eel tfieH~1'l) fl'ioaj" ~ tfiefeffom ~~ -tfl.e taw ~ fl:o!3 ffi ~. 

No person, corporation or other party shall discharge into the inland waters 
or tidal waters of this State, any slabs, edgings, sawdust, chips, bark or 
shavings. 

There shall be no discharge of grease, oil, gasoline, kerosene or related 
products into the inland waters or tidal waters of this State. Any person, 
corporation or other party that discharg'~s, or permits to be discharged, 
grease, oil, gasoline, kerosene and related products into the inland waters or 
tidal waters of this State shall remove same from said waters. If such person, 
corporation or other party fails to remove grease, oil, gasoline, kerosene and 
related products from said waters, the Water and Air Environmental Im
provement Commission may arrange for Ls removal. The person, corpora
tion or other party that discharged, or permitted the discharge of said material, 
shall be liable to the State of Maine for all costs and expenses incurred by the 
commission in the removal of said waste. 

Whenever the commission finds conditions inconsistent with this section, 
it may apply to any Justice of the Superior Court in an action in equity to 
abate said inconsistent conditions. 

Whoever violates any provision of this s~ction shall pay a fine of not less 
than $25 nor more than $200, and costs, fol' each offense. 

:Nothing contained in this section shall m:llify, modify or in any way affect 
any license granted by said commission or otherwise granted pursuant to or 
by section 413. 

If any person. corporation or other party believes it to be necesasry in the 
prosecution of his or its business to deposit some or all of the material men
tioned in this section in any of said waters, )f on the banks thereof, to an ex
tent prohibited by this section, he or it may make application to such commis
sion, which shall give notice thereof and hold a hearing thereon, and which 
shall have authority to issue an order thereon granting such permit as it deems 
advisable or denying such application. 

Any person, corporation or party aggrieved by any order or decision of the 
commission uncler this section may appeaJ to 4fl.e M~~ Heafil'l~ 
CommissioHef aeeofail'l~ t6 -tfl.e j'lfOeeaHfe fflt-ttffi.e4 tit seetiol'l ~ the Superior 
Court according to the procedures outlined in section 415. 

Sec. 5. R. S., T. 38, § 417, amended. S'cction 417 of Title 38 of the Re
vised Statutes is amended to read as follows: 

§ 417. Deposit of potatoes into streams; duty of commission 

No person, firm, corporation or federal agency shall deposit or cause tobe 
deposited potatoes or any part or parts thereof ~ -tfl.e ~ ~~-
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ffi.g: ~ -Hte l'Hal'ltiiaettifC 6f ~ 5-ttH=4 into any stream, pond, lake or 
other body of water or watercourse, or on the ice thereof, or on the banks 
of the same where such potatoes or any part or parts thereof may pollute 
such waters. ::j:.fl.ffi section ~ tte-t ~ 46 iRcltistfies licel1seEl ~ #t.ffl 
stibcfiaptef. 

The commission shall be charged with the duty of enforcing this section. 

Whoever violates this section shall be punished by a fine of not less than 
$25 nor more than $200, and costs, for each offense. 

Sec. 6. R. S., T. 38, § 451, amended. The first paragraph of section 451 
of Title 38 of the Revised Statutes, as amended, is further amended to read as 
follows: 

After adoption of any classification by the Legislature for surface waters 
or tidal flats or sections thereof, it shall be unlawful for any person, corpora
tion, municipality or other legal entity to dispose of any sewage, industrial or 
other waste, either alone or in conjunction with another or others, in such 
manner as will, after reasonable opportunity for tiilHtioh iHt4 l'Hi](ttiFe, ffi.w.e.F 
-Hte qtiality 6f B:Try' sig=l'liiieal1t 5-eg=l'HeRt dilution, diffusion, mixture and heat 
transfer to the atmosphere, as measured outside of reasonably established mix
ing zones determined by the Water and Air Environmental Improvement 
Commission, lower the quality of any significant segment of said waters, 
tidal flats or sections thereof, affected by this discharge, below the minimum 
requirements of such classification, and not withstanding any licenses which 
may have been granted or issued under sections 413 to 415. 

Sec. 7. R. S., T. 38, § 451, amended. The last paragraph of section 451 of 
Title 38 of the Revised Statutes, as repealed and replaced by section II of 
chapter 475 of the public laws of 1967, is amended to read as follows: 

All orders of the commission shall be enforced by the Attorney General. If 
any order of the Commission is not complied with within the time period 
spe~ified, the Commission shall immediately notify the Attorney General of 
this fact. Within 30 days thereafter, the Attorney General shall forthwith 
commence an action in the Superior Court of any county where the violation 
of the Commission's order has occurred. H tfi.e COl'HR'l:is."iol'l ftfi06." t~ +fie 
cliselutf~e 6f ttTry' l'Hatefial ffi4:e ttTry' watCfs 6f t-fiffl ~ ~~ B: sHbstal'ltial 
fM't4 iffiR1:ccliate clal'l:~ef 46 -Hte h~, ~ e-F ~el'lefal we-l..faT.e 6f ttTry' ~, 
PCfSOl'l:S e-F pfopefty, -tfi.e:yo ~ ffi aclclitiol'l i'e~ +fi.e Attofney -G€fteHt+ ~ 
iRitiate iR1:R1:ecliate il'lj til9:etioR pfoceeEliR~[J 46 PfC, eRt 5-tt4 4tsCh[lf~e. 

Sec. 8. R. S., T. 38, § 451, amended. Section 451 of Title 38 of the Re
vised Statutes, as repealed and replaced by section I I of chapter 475 of the 
public laws of 1967 and as amended, is further amended hy adding at the end, 
a new paragraph as follows: 

If the commission finds that the discharge of any material into any waters 
of this State constitutes a substantial and immediate danger to the health, 
safety or general welfare of any person, persons or property, they shall forth
with request the Attorney General to initiate immediate injunction proceed
ings to prevent such discharge. Said injunction proceedings may be instituted 
without recourse to the issuance of an order, as provided for in this section. 




